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Golden Girls and $un$hine Boys:
Making Those hugh Hlder Care Decisions

It^was & come$
of errprs. -

Eighty-five-year-old l,lat couldn' t under-

stand why his nursing home phone bill

would shor that he made over 900 calls in

February. After all, he had used the phone

just four tines that month, to call his

sixty-one-year-old son Marty at hctme to

complain about Stan, his crazy rllmmate.
"1,{0," Marty tiled patiently t0 explain Lo his

father, after examining the bill provided by

the front office, "you didn't, make 900

calls-you made more than a dozen calls

to a 900 number." What was wlrse, it tvas

one of those x-rated 900 numbers

advertised in the bacl< of adult magazines.

Still, l,lat cluldn't understand what was

going on, for as he had already explained

to his confused son, he had used the phctne

Iess than half a dozen times. and those

were all \ocal calls.

After a little morc investigation,

Marty discovered that it, was crazy Stan,

his father's mystefilus rllmmate, who tvas

using Nat's phctne to make thzse cufilus

calls tvhenever l,{at was playing cards in

the rcc room.

;Tor senior citizens and their families, the eldet care expcrience

i'is lraughl with stories like l,hat, some bizarre, some dislressing,

'go.me frustrating, some lvorthy of t,elevision silcoms and

cliflhangcr serials.

Certainly there are many unavoidable problenrs thal keep

quite a ferv families from enjoying even a single episode,

particularly with seni0rs uiho are seriously ill or cannot

understand rvhy they ate being [hrusi into sil,uaiions with which

they are no longer comforLable or familiar. That's when it's

rarely a "comedy" ol errors, or a comedy of anything, for that

matter. But when approached with a degtee of calm.

underslanding, appreciation for the inherent challengcs, and a

desire Lo do a lot of homcurork first, it can have a rclatively

happy ending. By any measure, elder care is a serious and oftcn

melodramalic business.
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ominous, so highlalutin' and pseudo-chic. But bioleedback is

simply information about biological processcs given t0 people

under the [heory that when they are more awarc of Lhesc

processes, they can use such methods as raising or lowering body

temperature or increasing and decreasing heart rale lo achievc

desired positive el'fects.

In fact,, informatiOn pure and simple ls one of the best

methods toward a successful program of slress reliel. Nutritional

changes are often cil,ed as one ol Lhe richest sources of reliof, and

l,here are nutritionists at nearly every hospital, in private

practice, and even at s0me 0f [he ]arger health clubs 1,0 he]p wjth

individually tailored programs.

And information about physlcal exercise is also of great

value. Erercise has been proven t0 take tense energ,v and rcdirecl.

it to better use for all r,iialOrgans (the brain being one 0f them).

Erercise lowers blood pressure and demeases blood levels of lat

and cholesterol, all of which can improve heart, function. People

are less stressed lvhen they are less worried about lheir health.

Group therapy, hypnosis, acupuncture, and even music can

also be effective methods of stress relief. (\\'ell, n0t all music).

As shown, hospitals are also very inlolved in matters 0f

stress, although in many cases, they are being proactive in

creating facilities and procedures specifically to eliminate the

stress of patients who are there for stressful reasons in the fitst
place. At Valley Hospital in Ridgewood, the R0bert & Audrey

Luckow Pavilion has been built as a comprehensive cancer and

same day service cent,er that also includes an imagc salon,

resource center, and a series of support groups,

all of which have been designed, at leasl in part,,

to reliere slress.

Breathing Easier
By any measurc, st.ress is a serrous

business. Erren most day spas and some health

clubs require client,s t0 fill 0ut health informa-

tion sheets s0 lhat the proper procedures are

administered in the proper ways. Thal's for their

prOtection as well as ours. Often, too, what some

may regard as stress can actually be something

more severe. Sleep disorders and anriety, for

example, can be serious problems, and people

need to realize that such maladies require the

attention of trained medical specialists.

"Unf0rtunately, the link betrveen sleep problems ancl

cardiovascular disease is too often ignored by paticnts and

healthcare providers," warns Dr. Richard Goldleii, Director ol

lnlervenlional Cardiology a[ Englewood llospita], and director of

its Center for Sleep and Cardiovascular Health. Signs of potertial

problems can range from chronic snoiing l0 pauses in bteathing

while sleeping, and Di. Goldweit and his staff conl,inue lo erplore

ways t0 educate Lhe public that these and olher signs, such as

daytime sleepiness and fatiguc, arc risk markers that may rcquire

fl,alualion and treatment.

Anxiet-v disorders are also lrequently misunderstood. Panic

al.t,acks, phobias, obsessive-compulsive behar,iors and

post-traumatic stress, according [0 cxperts in the field, need l,o be

more fully unrlerstood by the people who exhibit any symptoms

beforc lhcy self-diagnose themselves as being merel"v "sLressed."

There is a lot,0f help arountl. In additi0n 1,0 spas, clubs,

hospitals, private practitioners and jnf'ormalion resources. lhere

are many associations, program.s and scieenings in which people

can participate, m0st ol rvhich are regularly listed in local

newspapers. Communities like Closter and Rockleigh offer ftee

hypertension screenings at lown halls and pubiic libraries flom

Lime t0 time. The \\bmen of Smoke Rise recently sponsored a

program called "llelar, Restore, Renell," which covered rclaxat,ion

exercises and slress reduction (in additi0n to makeor,ers and

lvarclrobe analysis). Olhcr lolns throughout Bergen Counly have

similar evenl,s.

0nc of the most, important, lhings of all in dealing wilh sttess

is t0 have a p0siliVe attitude. .\ p0s jl,i\re alti-

tudc (technically called Visualizal,ion) ma.v n0t

lead lo success right away, buL il u.,ill make lhc

road there decidedly lcss lreacherous. And tight

up there with a positive attitude is humor. lt is

a well-eslablisherl fact that laughtet is one ol

the bcst medicines nOt only for sl.ress. but als0

for illnesses and many other prciblcms in our

day-tO-day lives. Orrer at The fOuntain, laughter

and a sense of humor are among the stafl's

primary assets and tools, asserts iis ditect0t,

and clients respond cnormously urell to it. And

ihat's good in a c0unty like Bergcn, wheie going

t0 a stress reductiOn lvorkshop on Route 1 7 can

take much longer than the session itself is

scheduled to lasl. m
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To Admit or l\ot to Admit
Our senior citizens-or for the more politically correct

crowd, seasoned citlzens-face many serious issues when the

time comes for some sort of professional care to be considered. In

fact, emOtional issues can surface well before that decisi0n is

actually made, even as early as retirement. N'lany oldet people

mistakenly view retirement as a confirmation that the imp0ttant

roles they performed in life are no longer impotiant-and thete-

f0re, neither are they. Furthermore, when their schedules and

even their surroundings become more 0r Iess managed by othets,

their l0ss ol lriendships, income, even sexualiiy, may be felt

deeper Ihan erer be[ore.

When lamilies admit, that these

polential problems exist, new and

better roads to dealing with them

may begin to open up.

Ol course. there are those who

will simply refuse to go anywhere.

"My father is B7-years-old, and I

felt it, was necessary to consider

asqisted llving [acililles. nursing

homes, a retirement community-

anything," recalls markel
researcher Mary Dwyer, whose

father has lived in Fort Lee for

many years. "But he simply does

not want to move out, of the house."

Insiead, Dwyer hired a profes-

sional caregiver lo spend a few

hours at home with her father in

the morning to prepare him for the

day, and t0 then return later in the afternoon io make dinner and

get him ready lor bed. Admittedly, her father's case is not severe;

he can look after himself f0r all those hours in between. "Though

there are still sOme negatives," Dwyer adds. "Although he's still in

the hoLlse he loves, he doesn't, have much intetaction at all with

other people his age." Social interaction can be very impottant t0

the mental and emoiional health of our senior ci[izens.

Nevertheless, Dwyer's situaii0n does point Out ihatr caring for

lhe elderly need not be limited t0 iust two 0r three 0piions. In

addition t0 conventional nursing homes and the resideniial home

care for which she opted, ihere are also many different kinds of

independent and assisted living facilities, social day care

services, medical day care, retiremenl communities, and even an

increasing number of hospital-sponsored programs.

The option also exists t0 let our elderly parents live in our

own homes, the pr0s and cons of which can provide hours of dis-

cussion and debate. Many people do it, many othets won't even

consider it. It must be noted that in many cases, the childten of

ihe elderly are getiing older themselves and may have some

problems 0f their own. Also, sometimes the expense of providing

assisted living for the older people in our lives compeles with the

cost 0f college education for the younger people in our lives.

Talk about cliffhangersl

A l\etwork of Programs
There are about 32 basically

traditional nursing homes in Bergen

Couniy, and even the most, cursory

review of just a few will show that

there are as many similarilies as

there are differences. For example,

the number of available beds

ranges from less than 20 at the

Highland Manor in Allendale to

over 250 at lhe Oakland Care

Cent,er in Oakland. (There are

benefiis to both erfemes). Most

accept Medicaid and Medicare, a

small handful are exclusively

privaiely funded, and by virtuc of

its charter, the New Jersey

veterans Home in Paramus, opetat-

ed by lhe New Jersey Division of

Veterans Healthcare Services, has

cer[ain benefits and restrict,ions

that the others do not. Some nursing homes are family owned and

maintain quite a bit of individuality and privacy, such as t'he

Dellridge Care Center in Paramus. Oihers, like the Wellington

Hall Care Center in Hackensack, aligns itself extensively with

local hospitals and social Organizations t0 take advantage of theil

programs, as well.

0f all the facilities fOr those who need only minimal care,

Waterforcl Towers in Edgewater may nOt only be one ol the most

active and progressive, but perhaps the tallest, as well. Wiih two

14-story buildings, Waterford is a landmark in independent elder

living. "People take care of themselves and are responsible for their

own bills, iheir own shopping, and lheir own medical care,"

explains publicity director Joyce Celia. "Bui as every resident

knows, our staff is there t0 help in order t0 make it as easy as
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possible for them t0 be truly independent. 0ur residenl.s' [ami]ies

know it, troo, rvhich is one reason why so many lamilies seek us out,."

ln fact, laciljLies lil<e Wal,erford Towers actively encourage

family pariicipation, with such amenities as parLies wilh clowns

and games f0r Lhe y0unger grandchildren during all the h0liday

sea s0n s.

Prime Time
Hospitals are implementing more programs 0f their own for'

seniors. Seniors, of course, reprcscni a large and important local

demographic \\il"h which hospitals would always likc t0 maintain

good relalions. Vallcy H0spital in Ridgcwood is one of those with

just such an array of programs. "We are ihe Only hospital in

Bergen County with a pr0gram like Prime Time," explains Colette

Cummings, Director of (ierontology Services. Ptime Time is a free

hcalth and wellness program for adulis aged 54 and older. "0ul

deparl,ment was created specifically to offer spccialized serrtices

to the older aduli population in the counLy. \\ie educate them 0n

medical issucs, as urell as topics ol interest to ihem. W'e gel them

involved and help them learn rvhile having fun. We give them a

place and a program to call their oln."
Not far away, Flnglelvood Hospital and Medical Center has

several Caregiver Support groups, according [o spokesperson

Barbara Etiingt0n. "\,l0sl 0f 0ur patien[s afe over the age of 65,"

she says. "and thc cOmmunity's dcmographics sho$/ that the

elderly population is 0ur lastesl groling segment. Every program

rve olfer is, therefore, offered for the elderl,v."

lLnglewood recently conlracled witrh a ser\,ice called Lifetime

For ihose electing any l,ype of ca|e facilily at all, here arc just a lew of dozens of additional
conslderations, according to a series 0f experts and others inlerVieu'ed f0r [his arlicle. NIany of

these are obvious, although oflen Overlooked. N4osi ate just plain ol' comm0n sense:

. Docs lhe facilily har,i: ils license or cet'Lificat,ion ul) l{) daL0?

. l)ur'inl )rrlll [cr'1..[ill,ling ti:its. rjil nlJn\ t,'rirlcnl: !ri'm {r\r'l-ir'rl;rlP{1.'

r llu residcnls har:e sulliicicnl prii'acy?

r (,art closels ol dtawers be lockcrj in lvhich ptt'sonal itrms at'r'l'r'lrt'.)

. 1$ lhere €00d lighting for rcatiing 8nd lr,alking?

r ls l,hr:re plcnl,-v of s*nlight?

o Arc lhryo hand rails and grab bars in thc halls and in lhc resl toons?

r Are there religious srNiftrs 0n silO?

o \l0 l,:.i,jltrls,rlllti d lri har.i'1r'ir,iln lrlr)siCi,rnr.,

r \"r' rrrr'dir';rl lrrirlr'isii,flirl: ;rr,rililrlr rrl all Iiilri')'l
r Untlcl whal cirrrurnstanrls rrrrultl patrr'nls l){' st'nl, t0 a htspilal

srrl1 l1 1,1 inclltilg{ tlt{'ltI tJr'Ci:irrtt'l

. \!P llrdtp lti1,r 11'g11;n,1t i'i.rllre{l lrr,ttllrtt I r\fnl{./

. .,\lc thcre di,qrussion gr0ups &nd othcr clubs?

Connections to provide security lor its elderly patients and olhers

living at homc but lacking the mobility required Lo reach the

phone for medical emergencies. Once a patjent, is a member of the

program, they receive a "l,ifeline" derrice io rvear around lheir

neck or on their wrist that, when pressed, activates a special

telephone that can be used up t0 100 feet away. A lrained

responder 0n the other end quesl,ions the patient to delermine

lvhal,'s wrong and [hen conlacts all appropriale medical

personnel, including family members and neighbors.

Common Senslbilities
One ol the mosl difficult things about the entire process is

picking the righi mel,hoil ol care and then, if applicable, linding

the right place. "\\re needed a facility that w0uld give my m0ther

the proper care and also be in a convenient localion," says Ellen

\\iagman, a N,'lanhatLan businessu,oman urhosc m0[her is now in a

nursing home in Bergen County. "\\te visited aboul five places

rvhen tre were searching. The onc we chose rvas not nearly as

moclern as some ol the othels, but it seemed personal and caring,

and the people nrho lived there seemcd as if they would hat'e

things in common wilh my mother."

\\ragman's view-thal the place you choose should be based

less upon lhe way iI l00ks lhan upon the people uiho live there

may n0l" be the mosl popular vier,v in the wOrld, bul it, does have

the support of many. C0lelie Cummings at \?lley Hospital adds a

prolessional spin ol her orvn. "There are s0 many things to

consider," she says, "from the erpericnce, llexibility and

demeanor 0f the stall, [o l,he areas of specilic experl.ise 0f ils

medjcal personnel."

'l'he r,ord 'inslitutional' is one ol

those sligma rirrrds that sends

shivers up the spines ol elder care

professionals-not to ment,ion

seniols and their families. In ihe

past, it has been used to describe

everything from decor Lo dL?meanor t0

food. N,{any lacilltles g0 t,0 great

lengths now t0 uiipe the word out of

the elder care r,ocabulary. particular-

ly places like Waterford Towers,

u hich Iealures a lull dining room run

by the former stafl 0f a nor'r.defuncl

t0p-rated restaurant, The Palisadium.

Waterford lurther avoiris the stigma

lhr0ugh ils 0lhcr in-hottsr dmpnilles.

() .)
()!)
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such as a beauty parlor, bank, spa, card rooms and much more.

"We try to foster a sense of community, because that's what seniors

really need," says Joyce Celia. "And if someone comes t0 us and is all

alone, they won't be alone for long."

No matter lr,hat kind of facility is ultinately chosen (il l,hat's

the route you choose, tather l,han home care ot hospital-

sponsoreii programs), you should feel free t0 toul l,he place as

ertensirrely as you'd like. You may even ask io see the ldtchen.

Itoocl quality and sanitary standards do oflen reflect the level of

heallh car:e and enjoyment its resident,s receil e. If yout tour guide

rciuses l0 answet a question or gives elusitie answefs. be rvary.

Also, other people's opinions comc in very handy. It isn't, 0nly

physical health that's important.
"We view older adults holistically," shares Valley's Colette

Cummings, "and therefore prorride ptogtams thal address theil

meciical, social, menLal, spiritual and cult,ural needs. \\te

understand ihat the needs oI o]der adults may bc dill'erent than

the needs of the general population.'

The l\ame of the Game
Everyone needs i,o grasp firmly what Cummings and her team

has already maslered: lrom the availabilily of cerl,ain magazincs

to the preparat,ion of cettain foods, even lhe liitlest things can be

0l great importance 1"0 0ut seasoned citizens.

Choosing lhe proper place may indeed be difficult, but

reaching the decision that out elderly mothers or falhers (or both)

neeti such care in the lirst place js sometimes even tougher. As

many peopte discover, nOt every senior will easily admit to

needing care, especially when they har,e l,o mOvc t0 a sllange new

place lo get it. "The hardest, parl, of all was convincing my

mother that she needed full-lime care," Ellen Wagman says.

"Also, my m0ther, belng in the early stages of Alzheimer's, didn't

entirely undersl,and what, was happening-and noL understanding

made her very unhappy."

Situalions like thaL are eracerbated when sons and daughlets

face certain harrl reali[ies 0f their olln. such as the fact that

s0meone who has lor,ed. raised and nurtured l,hem is de leriorai-

ing before their eyes. Also, it is sometimes very hard fol us t0 face

ouf own unlillingncss (or inability) to cale lor our parents

oursclvcs.

And once the decision is made and the care begins, thele is

n0 guararlce that a laugh track will accompany evely scene.

0ften il's no one's lault. "N'ly visit,s welc uneventful and

unrewarding," Wagman adds, "only because my mothel's

condition made il Lhat way. In l'acl, most ol' the time she didn'i

erren tealize thal, we wcre Lhere."

It can become especially tough 0n all jnt'olved rvhen the need

to discuss wills, power 0f altolncy and othcr such legal matters

become necessary. "Wc Lty lo eclucate l,he public 0n the need and

benelit of harring an'aclvance directive'fot elderly parents,"

shares Barbara llttingt0n at, Englewood Hospital, referring io

items sLlch as living urills. "With an advance directivc, a pelson's

hcalth care clecisions can bc respected even r'vhen the pelson is

unablc to communicate those decisions."

l'ortunatcly, most clder cate facilities do offer enough

assistance and backgrouncl to help in making informed choiccs.

People may also contacl, the Bergen Counly Department of Health

Services at 201-009-6100 or the New Jersey Department 0f

HealLh and Senior Scrvices at 609-984-1863 1'or further data, as

well as the Beltcr Business Bureau or r,arious othel local and

s[ate agencies for nervs, inlormation or background checks.

(Bergen County als0 Operates the Bergen Health Cate Center in

Rockleigh, a social and medical day care center which oflers

n0n-restrjctjve, cost-elfective, long-term care. alth0ugh space

may be limited. They can bc reached ai 201-599-6100).

Taking the Credit
At thc end ol The SLtnshine Boys, the 1 I 7 5 movie

staruing Walter N,'{atthau and George Burns, one of ihe crolchety

ex-vautlevillians discovers thal" ihe 0thel 0ne, with tvhom he

hasn't gotten along in forty years, will be movin€ inl0 the same

elder care facility nrhere he is now resirling, lhe Actor's Irund

Home in Englewood (based on Lhe actual place).0nly our

imagination r,liill tell us hor'v the two octogenarians, Al Lewis and

Willy Clark, eventually get along. Of course, in T'he Sunshinc Boys,

when Al and Willy have a comedy of crrors, Neil Simon is right

lhere trO smoo[h things over and make us laugh al th0il prolrlems,

all ihe way l0 that wonderful and sometimes elusive happy

ending. In real life, u'e're mote 0t less on oul own-so it's up l0

us t0 wrjl,e Lhe best smipt we possibly can. m


